# Academic research papers and projects

## Smoking and tobacco control research papers and projects
18 cm. 1969-2004
Academic papers, research and study notes and correspondence collected by Konrad Jamrozik relating to the health effects of active and passive smoking and tobacco control in Australia and world-wide. Papers written by Konrad Jamrozik and others. Includes ‘Give up smoking’ information pack, and annual reports for Rothman’s tobacco company. See special list for series 1 for details of papers.

## Public health research papers and projects
20 cm. 1994-2009
Academic papers, research and study notes and correspondence collected by Konrad Jamrozik relating to various topics of public health including: heart disease and stroke, hypertension, health in older men, effects of smoking, health ethics, injury, children’s health, and clinical trials. Includes published papers, draft papers, reports, and associated correspondence and papers, written by Konrad Jamrozik and others. See special list for series 2 for details of papers.

## Research project files
34 cm. ca.1999-2004
Subject files of various research projects of Konrad Jamrozik and colleagues, including academic papers, reports and projects on various topics relating to public health, along with correspondence and associated papers. Topics include: smoking cessation, tobacco control, cardiovascular disease, and clinical trials. See special list for series 3 for details of files.

## Administration files
35 cm. 1972-2007
Administration files of Konrad Jamrozik relating to various research projects and academic positions including: papers relating to the Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm study; editing the Oxford Handbook of Epidemiology, including a CD with files re style guides, fonts, sample chapters and templates; teacher and supervisor training; Continuing Professional Development (CDP); grants for various projects; statistics in medical research; and a list of his publications up to 2001. See special list for series 4 for details of files. Do an ARCHIVAL NUMBER search on PRG 1725/4/1 for details of CD files.

# Work correspondence

## Work correspondence
7 cm. 1984-2004 (bulk 2000-2004)
Correspondence relating to work as a university lecturer and academic researcher in epidemiology and public health at the University of Western Australia and Imperial College, London. See special list for series 5 for details of papers.
Imperial College correspondence
Correspondence relating to employment with Imperial College, London, as Chair in Primary Care Epidemiology in the division of Primary Care and Population Health Sciences, within the Imperial College of Science, Technology and Medicine. Comprising: emails, forms, references and other correspondence, including correspondence resignation.

University of Queensland correspondence
6 cm. 2003-2007
Correspondence relating to employment with the University of Queensland as Professor of Evidence-Based Health Care in the School of Population Health. Including: job application, offer of appointment, brochures on the School of Population health, emails, tax invoices, letter re achievements, documents for CV, thank you letters, references, personal emails, and letter re admission as a Fellow of the Faculty of Public Health (Royal College of Physicians, UK). Includes a PowerPoint file for a presentation given at the World Conference on Tobacco or Health, held in Washington DC, July 2006. To view details of presentation do an ARCHIVAL NUMBER search on PRG 1725/7/1.

Papers relating to teaching, lectures, presentations

Course guides
6 cm. 1999-2000
Course guides: Harvard Medical School, Critical Reading of the Medical Literature, Tutor Guide, 1999, (Konrad Jamrozik was a tutor), includes readings and teaching notes. Problem Based Learning, course run by the University of Western Australia, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry, 2000, comprising course readings, teaching notes and guides, information sheets, on topics including Aboriginal history and health services; problem writing in foundations of clinical practice; learning objective of FCP; overhead presentation PBL tutor guide (Aboriginal health and rural towns feature); PBL tutorial situations questionnaire; and PBL in the new curriculum.

Teaching notes and papers
1.5 cm. 1993-2004.
Miscellaneous papers relating to teaching comprising: teaching portfolio for Konrad Jamrozik (UWA, 1993); diabetes quiz; clinical epidemiology tutorial exercise (2000); academic calendars; lecture presentation slides; quotations; and University of Queensland School of Population Health teaching and learning plan 2004-2006.

Course evaluations
1.5 cm. 2006-2007.
Student evaluations of courses taught by Konrad Jamrozik, School of Population Health, University of Queensland.
Lecture slides on public health
6 cm. 484x 35mm slides. 1996-2000.
Comprising colour 35mm lecture slides for lectures on various public health topics, presented by Konrad Jamrozik, for courses taught at the University of Western Australia.

Papers relating to CV, memberships, awards and achievements

Curriculum Vitae
1 cm. 2000-2009

Certificates
Awards and certificates presented to Konrad Jamrozik including: Australian Medical Association membership, Heart Foundation commemorative award and funding, General Medical Council, Public Health Association of Australia membership and awards, Fellow of the Higher Education Academy, Injury Control Council of Western Australia, General Medical Council annual registration, Australasian Faculty of Public Health Medicine, special commemorative awards for contribution to tobacco control (November 2000), and blood donation certificates. See special list for Series 13 for details.

Newspaper cuttings
Newspaper cuttings featuring Konrad Jamrozik and his work and studies, including articles related to anti-smoking campaigns, along with comic strips, and some miscellaneous articles.

Personal and miscellaneous papers

Photographs
1 cm. 10 photographs, 8x 35mm slides. ca.1983-2000.
Photographs featuring Konrad Jamrozik, comprising conference groups, with AMA president Dr Warwick Ruse at the launch of the 1990 anti-smoking Quite Campaign, with an award at the National Heart Foundation President’s Awards 2000, and Konrad Jamrozik wearing an Akubra hat. Also comprising colour slides of people and locations in Papua New Guinea, taken during a clinical post working with Leprosy patients at a clinic at Port Moresby General Hospital, 1983. Selected photographs have been digitised. Do an ARCHIVAL NUMBER search for more details and to view images.

Appointment diaries
6 cm. 5 volumes. 2000-2004.
Work appointment diaries listing meetings, deadlines, holidays, appointments etc.
Correspondence with family
3 cm. 1979-1985.

Personal and miscellaneous correspondence
2 cm. 1984-2009.
Including correspondence with friends and family members, and some work-related correspondence.

Postcards and greeting cards
1 cm. ca1981-2003.
From friends, family and colleagues. Including cards with crocheted designs.

Personal and miscellaneous papers
Including poems and quotations, child's drawing, handwritten notes, legal documents, house plan, health and census surveys, covers of Medicus WA journal, Medical Scientists Australian Legends 45c stamps, world map and Papua New Guinea map, anti-smoking stickers, business cards, Women’s Health Australia 2008 calendar, and a trophy (19.5 x 11.2 x 4.8 cm) with gold filigree decoration and text ‘With best compliment from Muhammadivah University of Surakarta, Central Java, Indonesia’.

University papers
3.5 cm. 1976-1980.

Digital files
Digital files
95x 3½ floppy disks, 17.5 cm. ca1980s.
Floppy disks comprising electronic files relating to work.

Published items: Academic library of Konrad Jamrozik
Published items including works written, edited and compiled by Konrad Jamrozik were transferred to the State Library of South Australia published collection. All other items were not retained. See list of published items for details.